
Français Chez Nous

DuoLingo
Besides the language 
learning mode, try 

Stories and Podcasts.
(As always, you’ll get 

extra-credit for XP pts.)” 

Pronunciation 
Practice!

Listen to songs or 
poems and fill in the 

missing words

ChAnSoNs

Even better, sing along! 
Memorize a chorus!

BrAiN PoP!!

Cliquez ici

ACTIVITES AUDIOS
Choose your level, listen to the 

dialogue, then answer follow up 
questions. 

Watch Youtube videos of 
children’s stories

Watch your favorite 
Disney movie via 

streaming or DVD and 
CHANGE THE 

LANGUAGE to francais 

Listening / Reading 
PODCASTS

Français facile! (all levels)

Various  Podcasts (French 2 
Pre-AP-4AP)

Listen to  
News in Slow FRENCH  

These are your CHOICE activities.  Enjoy!
I’d love for you to share what you’re doing in Google Classroom!

Huge MERCI to generous French teachers who shared these ideas/format: Leslie Graham,
Stephanie Carbonneau, Rebecca Blouwoff., Erica Mendivil. 

SOYEZ LE PROF!

Teach your parents and siblings French phrases 

and video a dialogue with them. 

Stream a French  movie, TV series, or 
documentary. Click for list.

LES JEUX!
LES JEUX!
LES JEUX!. 

CUTE French stories 
to listen to and read along

TRES MIGNON!

http://ielanguages.com/frlistening.html
http://ielanguages.com/frlistening.html
http://fr.ver-taal.com/culture.htm
https://fr.brainpop.com/francais/
http://www.lazaf.ca/activites_audios.php
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RGc_wyW6LAY
https://www.podcastfrancaisfacile.com/apprendre-le-francais/liste-des-textes-fle
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1h5UCxdKyqk4rfUepej68sWgT1l5tUNZABjyBrjx3soc/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.newsinslowfrench.com/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1IWBo0W45-1hvHQsaGs9PdUPw5PXZ3aIk8bdxTCCw35c/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.french-games.net/frenchtopics
https://www.digitaldialects.com/French.htm
https://www.francaisfacile.com/
https://www.thefrenchexperiment.com/stories


Français Chez Nous

Read a Magazine
Change your 

phone 
settings to 

French for a 
day.

To practice your speaking skills, 
arrange with a classmate to 

remotely play your own version 
of “Spot It!” in French using 

your own cards, creating cards, 
or downloading cards from this

 Pinterest board.

You have 500 euros to spend at 

Galeries Lafayette.

Make a shopping cart. Share in 

Google Classroom.

Watch a video from the 
French-speaking World.

Cliquez ici

Make an Eiffel Tower out 
of legos or pasta & 

marshmallows!

TV5Monde
Leveled Videos with 

Paired Activities.

A1- French 1
A2-French2
B1-French 3

B1-B2- French 4

Listen to LIVE Radio from 
ALL OVER THE WORLD.

Radio Garden

Visit le 
Musée du Louvre
or Musée d’Orsay

Read a book in French.

(Maybe read it to your family as a 

bed time story!)

Cliquez ici. 

Take a Virtual Tour of Paris.
Hyper-cool.  En anglais/En français.

Study a 
French 
Pop Song 
at Lyrics 
Training.
Start at 
beginner level.

Discover French Culture
#culturecheznous

The French Ministry of Culture has made available a 
TREASURE CHEST of virtual cultural experiences!  

https://www.elilanguagemagazines.com/franccedilais.html
https://www.pinterest.com/dovnar0825/game-spot-it/
https://www.galerieslafayette.com/
https://apprendre.tv5monde.com/fr/exercices/a1-debutant
https://apprendre.tv5monde.com/fr
http://radio.garden/visit/alpharetta-ga/4ZmJ7c3G
https://www.louvre.fr/
https://artsandculture.google.com/partner/musee-dorsay-paris?hl=en
https://www.getepic.com/collection/669903/say-bonjour-to-french-books
https://en.parisinfo.com/what-to-do-in-paris/info/guides/virtual-visit-paris
https://www.parisinfo.com/ou-sortir-a-paris/infos/guides/visites-virtuelles-paris
https://lyricstraining.com/fr/
https://lyricstraining.com/fr/
https://www.culture.gouv.fr/Culturecheznous


Français Chez Nous

While on a walk or 
just around your 

house, list 
everything you can 

in French. 

Write out a 
grocery 
shopping list 
in French.

le papier 
toilette?   

Create a Jeopardy Game 
in French using 
Jeopardy Labs: 

https://jeopardylabs.com/ 

Share it with me...maybe we 
will play it together soon!

De-Stress

Yoga Zumba Pilates

en français!

Serve each family member their meal 
in French, presenting each item with: 
«Voici…»
Super extra bonus points if 

YOU make the meal!.

Label as many things in your 
house in French. (Your parents 

will love it!)

Create a comic 
strip in the French 

using Comic 
Creator or Make 

Beliefs Comix and 
share it with me.

Make a Mad-lib in French 
and share it with me.

Mad-Lib Creator or
Use a Google Form

DANSEZ!

Pinterest Board

Write a journal entry about your 

new routine in French. (Remember 

reflexive verbs?!?)  

Chat in French on social

media with someone

you know (Istagram,

Snapchat, etc.)

Listen to a 
French artist’s 
station on a 
streaming 
service for the 
day. Add 
favorites to a 
new playlist!
Ideas: Stromae, 
Coeur de Pirate, 
Christophe Maé, Big 
Flo & Oli, Soprano.

Les Virelangues
Practice speaking with French tongue-twisters. 

Record yourself and share it with me!
 site 1, site 2

https://jeopardylabs.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1shmp3mJKTA2GjflnPDFQNdc7u9nb6r1y/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12d-3ZnJR20MFXPq3WFcmHtEqPCuU-hO1/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1o_MK_NX_SKcITNReiBzpYBu9EFPyK2pe/view?usp=sharing
http://www.readwritethink.org/files/resources/interactives/comic/
http://www.readwritethink.org/files/resources/interactives/comic/
https://www.makebeliefscomix.com/Comix/
https://www.makebeliefscomix.com/Comix/
http://www.projectlabyrinth.com
https://www.pinterest.com/grahnforlang/dance-videos-for-multiple-languages/
https://www.alphadictionary.com/fun/tongue-twisters/index.html
https://www.omniglot.com/language/tonguetwisters/index.htm

